
New Ore Relds May Provide Greater Abundance in America
. For more than fifty years a 

fierce debate has been going 
on In this country. Oonscrva- 
Uonlsta have warned that the 
great natural resource* of the 
oWwtry were being squander 
ed, and that thplr exhaustion 
would slash the nation's living 
standards cruelly. Business 
spokesmen have replied that 
something always turns up.

• The turner - uppers, Just at 
tills moment, can point to some 
substantiation of their confi 
dent contention:

The new Labrador ore fields 
this year will ship 12 million 
tonil of high-grade iron ore, new 
Venezuelan mines 8.5 million, 
tad taconlte upgrading plants 
In Minnesota S.S million. All this 
to production that was un 
dreamed-of as recently as five yor* ago.

C»Hft>nua, last major hold 
out, seems rsady to pass a 
flWd initiation law that will 
add tbughly W per cent to re- 
eoverable oil reserves In Its DUO oft fields.
' The Forest Service of the De 

partment of Agriculture cau 
tiously asserts that this .seems 
Mkeftr to be the year forest 

i equals forest cutting. 
this doesn't mean, of 

-8, that the conservation- 
, _._ • have lost the argument. 
; The new sources that have turn-
•a up have done so not by acci 
dent, but as the result of con 
servation methods. Neverthe* 
leas, It's nice to know we won't 
really run out of trees, oil or
•teel for awhile yet.

WHOLE NEW INDUSTRY— 
Another milestone was reached 
by the can-making industry as 
IMS drew to a close, it wag the 
production of the fifty-billionth 
beer can since American-Can 
Company first developed the 
beer can back In 193S.

The beer can provides an out. 
standing example of how Indus 
trial research provides more 
Jobs. Thousands of persons are 
•employed today In manufacture 
Ing and distributing canned 
beer. As recently as 20 years 
ago this product didn't exist; 
beer for home and picnic use 
entailed handling cumbersome 
containers or carting around 
the paraphernalia for serving 
draft beer. ' ,

Today the beer can Is one of the largest •single' Items In the 
can-maker's; business, account 
ing for 20 per cent of all cans

Obituaries
Mr*. E. V. Horning

Services were held Tuesday, 
Ib. Jl, at Hardln and Flaw- 

f*n Mortuary, Inglewood, far 
Mrs. Esther V. Horning, 73, 
who died Feb. 18 In Gardena 
Hospital following a brief ill 
ness. ...

Rev. Cecil Memmer, pastor of 
the Centlnela Baptist Church, 
officiated, and Interment fol 
lowed In Pacific Crest Ceme tery. ' . • • • . :

Mn. Homing was born In 
Jonkoping, Sweden, and came 
to this country 49 years ago. A 
former resident of Chicago, she 
was a member of the Jeptah 
Chapter, OES, In that cit.y. She 
had-lived In the Los Angeles 
ana for the past two years.

Mrs. Horning is survival by 
her son, John C. Horning, Car- 
son City, 'tfev.; her two.daugh 
ters, Mrs.; Doris Jurgensen of 
Ctadena, and Mra. Edith Rose, 
1416 W. 22$id St., Torrance.

She also leaves a sister, five 
grandchildren, and one great 
grandchild.___
Matilda Winrori

•"uneral serylees (or Matilda 
ttiphla "Winters, 86, mother of 
retired Fire Captain. John Roy 
Winters, 1201 El Prado, will be' 
held at 2 p.m. today at the 
Stone and Myers Chapel, Crav 
ens and Kngracla. Mrs. Win- 
tip* died Saturday at a Gar- 
"— rest home. . ; 

Walter Stanton, pastor 
_ Centra! Evangelical 
ih, will officiate at the 

today. Member* of*the 
Star will assist. I 

Cremation will follow rites at 
Inglewood Park' Cemetery, i

JJesldes her son, she leaves a 
toother, Carl 8. Rothledger; a 
• I'ster, Rose 8. notliledger; 

a grandson, George S. Win-
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made In the country last year, 
according to Canco. Last year 
some 7.6 billion cans were pro 
duced — a new record. This 
year Canco's recent Introduc 
tion of a quart beer can prom 
ise* an even wider market

ttmOS TO COMB ̂ -Separ 
ate letters for neon signs allow 
the user to make up his own 
message ... A two-drawer 
warming gadget keeps whole 
meals hot until needed, without 
letting anything get too moist 
or too dry ... A novelty key 
ring gives out with music when 
you go to open the door . . . 
An Importing company In New 
York offers a hand-cranked 
noodle aqueezer,outer.

PACKAGING ADDICTS — A 
noted newspaper columnist ob 
served recently. 'that, anything 
can be sold In vast quantity In 
the United States, If only It's 
canned, bottled, .tubed or other 
wise conveniently packaged: The 
country Is conditioned to things 
that can be picked up In-a hurry 
without tedious weighing, meas 
uring or counting.

as that unmatched aid to (hop 
pers' convenience, the collaps 
ible metal tube. Is concerned. 
More products wen packaged 
In tit* foldup tubes In 1060 
than in any previous year In 
history. By exact count, 1,040,- 
152,368 of them dine off the 
production lines of the nation's 
16 manufacturers In the Indus 
try's first billion-unit year.

Modem as Is the collapsible 
metal tube, It remains basically 
the same In principle as It was 
In 1841 when John Ran, an 
American, patented It as a light 
weight, non-breakable contain 
er that excluded light and air 
to keep products fresh. Mr, 
Rand. It goes without saying,

would M astonished at the var 
iety of gobds his invention now 
protects. x

Bird <v BUSINESS — Man
order stores' sales In January 
were 7.6'per cent above those' 
of January, 19K6 — an Increase 
regarded as disappointing . , . 
Retail auto stocks, a record 
800,000 as February began, rose 
further this month . . . Copper 
prices went as high,all 63 cents 
a pouhd, even though a refin 
ery strike ended . . . The New 
York Stock Exchange decided to 
stay open on Monday, Lincoln's 
Birthday, .but trading was a 
dull 1,420,000 shares.

IN THE LITTLE DOGGIE HOUSE?

£aJt with
At DANI ELS CAFE 1 625 Cobrillo Av«.
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DR. COWEN
Take as long as

15 MONTHS 
TO PAY
for your new

DENTAL 
PLATES

Low 
PricesITS QUICK 

irsCWVCNHHT
YOU DON'T NifO CASH ,.. btcaut* yovTcred 
as. good 01 east) when you go to Dr. Cowen'i.' 
can obtain your new dental plates RIGHT NOW, and 
pay later in small monthly amounts eifyour own r*a- 

.sonabl* terms.;, lake as long as 1| months. And 
remember. It DOES^7 COST YOU ONE EXTRA «NNV 
to take advantage of Or. Cowen's liberal Credit Plan.

ALWAYS LOW PRICES
Oon'f f**l yoi«an'» afford to buy good dcntum ... you wiH b« turprjud wNtn you find out how Uttl* It eoili to purchau my fine)! denial platei. Or. Cowtn featur«i the N*w Tranipartnl Material PIdtel, i«t with Trubytt Bioform Teeth. Aik your dtntlit about the many advantages of this* modern dentures. All type of dental plates are available at Dr. Cowtn's officei. Includ ing uppers, lowers, porHols and roofless dintof plates. . '

' PAY APT** YOUR WORK 
18 COMPLETED

There Is no hurry ar worry about payments when 
you take advantage of Dr. Cowen'i liberal 
Credit Plan. Your work Is completed RIGHT 
NOW... pay later In smaH monthly amounts.

JTO 3-D AY 
SERVICE

QUICK
PLATE

REPAIRS

Covwen s one! find 
if repair rcsi-ltmc

IXAMINATION

DfNTISTI
Convenient, *aty credit terms promptly arranged al 
Or. Cowen'i... regardless of how much dental work 
you n**d .,..mak« your own reaionabl* tarmi.

You MM obtain Dental H«ri»t
OMitol Car*  « « *p*da) plan un«V th* C«U« 
fernla Medical AwlKww* Art. Vltll Or. Cowfn't 
OffkM for M

107W. BROADWAY
COIHII Imi   «'rrq»iii iwirvvt'

ON* Mil*   A. ftt- * f. M.,<AT. TIU 1 P. M.

FREE PARKING

Tttrtnn Office. 1403 Sarlori Av*., Arthur O. OMM, VfoMrVMldMt ; 0. W
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